
 
 

 

  

TECHNICAL SHEET 

SURVEY TO ASSESS THE VACCINATION COVERAGE AMONG CHILDREN AGED 12 TO 23 
MONTHS IN 

THE FOUMBOT HEALTH DISTRICT 

Card number Health   area -   

Neighbourhood -   Date   

  1.  CHILD QUESTIONNAIRE   

1. child's name (initials) -   

2, age in months   

3. sex : male []   female [] 
 

4. rank in siblings:  1st   2nd   3rd   4st   >4st   

5. Has the child ever been vaccinated at least once? Yes []  no [] (go to question 14) 

6. Does the child have a vaccination record? yes [] no [] 

7. use of the vaccination record  

antigens    Administration    Date of 
administration  

BCG  YES    NO      

Polio O  YES    NO      

DPT 1  YES    NO      

DPT 2  YES    NO      

DPT 3  YES    NO      

OPV 1  YES    NO      

OPV 2  YES    NO      

OPV 3  YES    NO      

VAA  YES    NO      

VAR  YES    NO      
  

  Indicator 1.  Has the child received all immunisations? Yes []   no [] 



 

  
8. BCG, is the scar visible?  yes []  o [] 

9. polio, did the child receive drops in the mouth?  yes []  no [] 

10. if yes, how many times did the child receive the drops?  1 time []  2 time []  3 time [] 

11. how many times did the child receive the injections?   1 times []  2 time []  3 time []  

12. has the child received the measles vaccine?  yes []   no [] 

13. Has the child been vaccinated against yellow fever?  yes []   no [] 

14. why was the child not vaccinated or partially vaccinated?  

A- lack of information- 

1) ignores the need for vaccination [] 

2) Ignores the need to return for the 2nd or 3 rd  dose [] 

3) Don't know the place or time where the vaccination take place [] 

4) Fear of side effects [] 

B- lack of motivation:   

1) postponed to a later date [] 
2) Discouraged by the environment [] 
3) Does not trust vaccination []  
4) Other [], please specify 

   

C- Lack of flexibility and resource.    

1) Vaccination centre too far away []  

2) Poor reception by vaccination personnel [] 

3) Absence of vaccination personnel [] 

4) Lack of financial means [] 

5) Vaccines not available []  

6) Waiting time too long [] 
7) The time of the vaccination session does not suit me [] 

8) Impediment (illness, bereavement, travel, etc…) [] 

9) Other [], please specify:  

  

  



 

  11.PARENT OR CARETAKER QUESTIONNAIRE  

 1. names -    2. age    

3. religion:  1) Catholic [] 2) Protestant []  3) Muslim []  4) other/Animist []  

4. marital status 1) single []  2) married []  3) widowed []  4) divorced []  

5. level of education: 1) not in school []  2) primary []  3) secondary [] 4) university []  

6. residence -  

  

  7. Do you know why children should be vaccinated?                   

a) To prevent certain diseases []  b). Treating certain diseases []  

c) Reduce the severity of certain diseases []  d). No idea  []   

8. What are the EPI target diseases that are vaccine-preventable?  

1) Measles []    5) polio []    9) hepatitis B []  

2) Diarrhea []    6) diphtheria []   10) yellow fever [] 

                3) Malaria [] 7) tetanus []  11) whooping cough [] 

  4) Tuberculosis []  8) Hib infections []  12) Pneumococcal infections []  

9. what are the side effects of the vaccines you know about?   
  

1) Convulsion []  4) headache []  7) diarrhea []  

2) Dehydration [] 5) urticarial [] 8) fever [] 

3) Abdominal pain []  6) inflammation at the injection site []  

10. do you know at what age to start vaccination?  

1) At birth []  3) at 3 months [] 

2) No idea []  4) others [] specify …………   

11. can you name the periods of administration of the vaccines?  yes   

vaccines  Date of administration  

BCG, Polio O    

DPT 1, OPV 1   

DPT 2, OPV 2    

DPT 3, OPV 3    

VAA    

VAR    
  Indicator 2: table correctly filled in?  yes []  no [] 

12. does the parent/caretaker keep the vaccination card? Yes []  no []  



 

  IV.  OBSERVATION OF VACCINATION UNITS  

Name of the health centre -   

Locality -   

a) RESOURCES  

  i.  Human resources:  
- How many vaccinators/vaccination personnel are present in the centre?  

 

- How many medical personnel in total are in the centre?   
  ii.  Material resources   

Do you think the following materials exist in sufficient numbers?  

- Cold accumulator   yes []   no [] 
 

- Isothermal boxes  yes []   no [] 
 

- Seats   yes []   no [] 
 

- Table   yes []   no [] 
 

 iii. Logistics :  

 Is there any refrigerator(s)?  yes []   no [] 
 Are there thermometers?   yes []   no [] 
 What are the transportation means of the centre?  

  1) Taxis [] 2) motorbike []  3) bicycle [] 4) ambulance [] 
5) other []  

  iv.  Infrastructure   

 Is there a room reserved for the vaccination unit (office, etc.?)  
yes []   no [] 

 Is there a place for receiving patients to be vaccinated (room, shed, veranda)  
  yes []   no [] 
 
    Sources of funding for immunisation activities   

1) Ministry budget []  2) NGO []  3) Sale of vaccination cards []  4) grant []  

  

  



 

 

  Data collection  

• Are there vaccination registers?  yes []   no [] 

• Are the vaccination records updated?  yes []  no [] 

• Are there any operational sheets?  yes []   no [] 

• Are there temperature monitoring sheets in the refrigerators?   yes []  
 no [] 

• If so, are they updated?  yes []   no [] 

 Are there any vaccine movement books?  yes []  no [] 

• Are the notebooks updated?  yes []   no [] 

b) ORGANIZATION  

vii.  Are immunization activities planned? yes []   no [] 

viii. How often should the vaccination sessions take place?  
1) Daily []  3) bi-monthly [] 
2) Weekly []  4) monthly [] 

ix.  What is the strategy adopted by the centre?  

1) Fixed []   2) advanced []   3) mobile []  

x. Observation of temperature records:  
 

MONTHS  TEMPERATURE MAINTAINED IN  
THE RECOMMENDED RANGE  

yes  not  

January      

February      

March      

April      

May      

June      

July      

August      

September      

October      

November      

December      
 


